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„Soprano, Pianist
,Yo Be Featured
'.In Joirit Recitalff

The community concert appearance of James Me]ton, orig
]nally scheduled for Wednesday night, was presented last
night at Memorial gymnasium.

The concert was postponed by Me]ton because of illness.
Ne]ton remained in Spokane Wednesday night instead of
cpming to Moscow as was originally intended. He drove
c]own yesterday afternoon and stayed at Hotel Moscow until

=the concert.

C

Mary Gerard W]]k]nson, P]an]st
Joann Jacobs, soprano, will

.I,be'presenfed in 'a senior joint 're-
"<"ii/ 3 ."'cital Sunday at 4 p.m. in'he re-

3'fcitr]] hall of the Music building.
I 'rs. Wilkinson, wife of Bob Wil-
I',kinson, engineering student, is a

I

past president of Hays hall, rind

.!!amember of SAI, women's pro-
I gessiona],mus]c 'fraternity, the

stu-';dent

MENC chapter,.and Mor'tar

; Board, senior women's honorary.
.'he is a past member of Spurs,

and a candidate for a B.S. (Mus.
ith his neighbor's son who hssI Ed) in June.
e time %11]ie ]urs imagined h]s; 'iss Jacobs, also a candidate

le he Pictured his own offsir]rrgb for a BS (Music Ed) in'une 'is
on should be like." His intenset p t president of SAI, and past
s concePt of the ideal life of thet ',vice president of Hays ha]L She is
man Leads to his mental upset.l a member of Mortar Board, Kap-
re in his ]mug]oat]on.

I ', 'a Delta Pi, education honorary,
student chapter of MENC, and past

'. member of Spurs.et1VItICS 'czari'3 Rondo ic F, played by
Mrs. Wilkirrson, will open the Sun-

on Monday ';,'.".:.'.""'.;;;;.::„;:.„;:
hich is to take care of all Stizzoso mio Sthzoso from La

b'egin Monday with gene a] S rva Pa&ona" by .'Pergoles

t Take'eart Aga]n! by Scarlatti,h an all cainpus carniva, a
; My Heart Ever Faithful, by Bach,

]] living groups, in the Bucket and Panofl a's Tarante]la.

he Ad buiMing hal]way. No. Mrs. Wilkinson will Play Bee-
's vi]]age. Those ]iving there thoven's Sonata Pathetique in C mi-

nor, op. 13, for the third section.

ChCRl'SRlS

C
Eyes, by Carpenter, The Crying'.of
Wafc by Camcb II-Ticicc, Tai'ry
Lullaby by Beach, and Sacco's

'
Strictly Germ&roof (The Antisep-

, tic Baby)..
Rtl11IIIRy, - .:.,Three . 'Iifacc':.acmcbtffic'ca:: by

Brahms will conclude the program.
. Rehearsals for the annual Mrs. Wilkinson will p]ay lntermez-
]ue Key ta]ent show will be- z»n A Micr, op. 76 No. 7, In-
in Satul'day at 1 p. m. in the termezzo in E major, OP. 116 No.
orah theater All groups who 6 and Rhapsody m G minor op
ave entered to date will find 79.
imes for their rehearsal list- .

d in this article. It.is vitally ~
pcrtaat that those acta bc 'COBlP/ete ElLBld

eady to begin at the assigned ~, ~ ~

~ieis~on SOM,
Ted Torok; co-chairman of the

how, points out that the Saturday Eight orgahizations will receive
ehearsal is he]d to Prevent dup]i- a Po"tion of the funds of the Cam-

ate acts, and a]so to arrange the Pu Chest drive this year. Prve

iming of the fina] show, schec]- Per cent of the money collected
]ed Saturday, March 14 in Memor- wr]] go into an emergency fund

al gym. to initiate the drive next year
The organization recei ving theEntrants, as of Thursday noon,

'

largest donation this year is thend time for their appearance at
World Student Service fund, whichhe rehearsal, are: Sigma Chi
is an organization benefiting stu-uartet, 1 p.m.; Corinne Laurient,

I 115 J M I
.'ent education in Europe It williano solo, 1:15; Jo Murelaga, ac-

ordion solo, 1:30; Kappa Alpha
receive 35 per cent.

The Japan university will re-
hetai pirtno duet, 1:45,

ceive 10 per cent of the total re-'ndat 2 p.m.
ceipts. This organization benefits

KaPPa A]Pha Theta "Uncle student education in Japan.IIammys Cabin, 2 p™;Kappa A]so receiving Ip per cent is the
]Pha Theta orchestra, 2 P™;North Idaho -Chi]dren's home at
i]]is Sweet cornet solo, 2:30; Del- Lewiston. This is a home for or-

a Gamma GrouP Comedy, 3:00 phans, c]ii]dren who have on]y one
.m.; Delta Gamma "Hilo Hattie", parent, or chfldren needing a tem-
:15; Delta Gamma piano solo, porary
:15; Delta, Gamma voice solo, The home cares for chfldren
:15; Phi KaPPa Tau guitar duet, until they are adopted or reach
:30; John Payne, Ken Wright, the age of 19. It is, one of the

two adopt]on agencies in Idaho.
While at 4 P.m. 'he Society for Cripp]ed

Delta Sigma Phi, comic skit,,4 dren and.Adu]ts in Boise wfl] also
P.m. A1Pha Chi Omega skit, Lois receive 1P per cent of the total.
Mag]edy,';15; Ridenbaugh hall, Both of these are pr]vate organ-
4:30; Shirley Lent and Pa tner, izat]ons who so]icit their own aid.
piano duet, 4:45. The Religious Emphasis, week

All tliose grouPs who have not organization, whch'ecently com-
yet mtfde arrangements to enter pleted a week of religious empha-
the show'ay'o so 'by calling sis on c'ampuses throughout the
'Ted Tnrok, 20501, or Hnb Huntley, U'. S., wi]]'eceive 15 per cent of
9711, today. A time for entering the iota] donations.
the rehearsals will be assigned by. Receiving 5 per cevg each are
the co-chairmen the Elks'onvalescent Home fo'r

B

s

Polio Patients in Boise, the heart
~ lV '+ .and 'cancer funds.

. This, is the last of a,series, of

pp n try~Of articles explaining the different or-. There will be an open try-ou
for parts ]n tbe Eugene O'Ner]] ganizations being suPPorted by

one-act plays Mon(lay,.March CamPus Chest ths year..
9, at 7 p.m.'n U Hut 105. Any-

one interested in acting or tech-
nical work on.these productions
should be, present at this time.

VJ
Attention FFA

The collegiate chapter of the
Future Farmers of America will Today
meet in Ag Science 104 Monday at WRA Intramural Board meeting,

7:30 p.m. Teams three and four 512:40 p.m..
will compete in the second series Monday
of the parliamentary procedure Greek caucus, 7:30 p.m., Con-.

contest. The winner of this contest ference Room A.
will'eet team twn, winner of.the 'ociety'of Automo]ive Engineers,
last meeting. All members are 7:15 p.m., Eng. 121. Election of
urged to attend. 'fficers.

Me]ton presented a six-part pro-
gram. He was accompanied by
Richard Hankinson.

Me]ton, who originally was a
pre-]aw student at the University
of Florida, entered musie to es-
cape ROTC. He took a couple of
weeks to learn to play an instru-
ment and then joined a band
which let him out of compulsory
ROTC.

An official of the University nf
Florida heard him sing and ad-
vised him to make singing his
career. Me]ton suspected the sug-
gestion was merely to benefit the
law school, .but complied much to
the disappointment of his father,
who was an amateur musician
himself.

Collects Cars
Me]ton, whose hobby is cars, an-

cient and otherwise, prefers as a
mode of incidental transportation
his Stanley Steamer, but once hac]
option on a launch in Florida
which he intended to name Carne-
gie Haul.

Me]ton's career continued when
he went to the University of Geor-
gia and Vanderbilt university in
Nashville. From 1928 to 1941 he
appeared on many radio programs
including the Voice of Firestone,
Ward's Family Theater, the Seal-
test Sunday Night Party and the
Telephone Hour.

'e]tonmade his concert debut
with a recital in New York's Town
ha]] in 1932. He made his oper-
atic debut in 1936 in'Madame
Butterfly" and his Metropolitan
debut in 1942 in "The Magic
Flute."

Me]ton, who is 49, has a wife

Marjorie, and daughter Margn.
His home is at Westport, Conn.

Sense of Humor

Illustrating Me]ton's sense of
humor, he once terrified o host

and hostess of a party he was in-

vited to by appearing, with three
other men, on stretchers and cov-

ered with sheets. When the four
"corpses" came tn life, the host"
butler fled, never to be seen

again. No doubt the host and hos-

tess had wanted to flee before

they saw who the stretchers con-

tained.

Me]ton won audience for his. first

serious job by "blasting down the

door" of an agent who refused

to admit him. It seems that Mr.

Me]ton stood outside the door and

sang until the agent heard hin!.

He has traveled widely in Amer-

ica and Europe, picking up a re-

pertoire of 600 songs including folk

songs and ballads of America and

classics of France, Germany and

Italy.

Ij KM
VV]]]ie is shown shaking hands w

made a success of himself. Ail th
neighbor's son to be neglected whi
as the ultimate in "what every s
r]]sappointment at the failure of h]

'acks]npp]ng, a]ways sm]ling sales
He f]hds that most of his friends rr

CRmplis Chest

Begin Driv
The Campus Chest drive, w

campus charitable donations, wi
solicitation and end Friday wit
the SUB.

So]]citations will be taki]n in a
and Perch„and in a booth in t
solicitation wi]] be taken in Vet
may donate, at the general do-
nation booths.

The carnival Friday night will

have dancing and booths built by
living groups. Students will buy
tickets at one main booth which

will entitle them to the fun, gamb-

ling, and games in the living group
booths. All receipts from the dane- g
ing and booths will go to the Cam- g
pus Chest drive;: >

De]ores Ander'son, solicitation
chairman, will be in the general
manager's office in the SUB each B
day of the drive from 4 tn 5 p.m. g
io receive living group solicita- 8
tibns. t

h

The posters are outlines of lif.
guards for the women's groups and e

,. im
bathing beauties for the meu s

groups which will have their limbs t
painted 'in as the houses reach a
certain percentage.

s
A poster train chugging beside

Hello wa]]c will announce percen
tages each day. t

Just Give

The goal for this year's chest
drive is 100 per cent donation in

each living group. "Don't Pass
the Buck, Give It" is the drive

slogan. It is asked that each stu

dent give a dollar, but any con-

tribution will be accepted.
Po-Ping Wong and Al Menk- T

have announced the speakers who

will go to each living group during

lunch and dinner Monday, Tues-

day and Wednesday to advertis

Campus Chest and explain its var-

ious organizations.
They are Julien Bucher, Fred

Williams, Lee Anderson, Jim Krug- P

er, Po-Ping Wong, Al Menke, Burt
Lents, Frank Muller-Karger, Kar-

en Hurdstrom and Elearinr Hors-

man. J

We'e stating here our policy
during the forthcoming campus
election campaign. We know that
many of you will give little or no
attention to this but we'l state it
once and'nce only.

The main editorial page which is
generally considered to be the
voice of the students, will take no
stand as far as individual parties
gn. If the situation arises, it may
make mention of events that affect
the student body in general.

The Argonaut will accept no pe-
]it]err] advertising of any form
whatsoever. In addition, we might
take a dim view of any party that
attempted to get an ad past our
business staff contrary to this reg-
rr]ation.

Signed letters to the editor will
be accepted from duly authorized
campaign managers for 'the various
parties. This, however, does not
prohibit individuals from sending
in letters if the author makes no
attempt to offer himself as the
official spokesman of the party.
Where we are limited by space,
we will let the campaign chairman
decide which letter should be run
]f there are several to choose froin.
If we are ever crowded for space
we will hold individual letters in
favor of letters from the party
heads.

This column, thc Golden Fkece,
is the editor's personal column. It
was judged both by Publications
Council and by the Executive
Board to be the personal op]n]on
of the editor and must not be con-
strued to bc the opinion of either
the staff or the student body. This,
incidenta]]y, precludes the nccbs-
sity of the editor writing himself
letters.

For their own good, we suggest
that the various campaign chair-
men contact us .as soon as pos-
sible. We will be the final judge on
what is libelous or slanderous. In
case letters are held up for this
reason, we should know wliom to
call.

We look forward to some of the
campus election activities with a
good deal of anticipation. What
Provides a sobering thought is the
fact that we can't possibly en-
dorse the actions of every party
and every person.

When we'e had time, we'e
worked at making friends. De-
Pending on the amount of feeling
aroused this spring, we strrnd to
]nse many of them. But politics
are politics and newspapers are
still newspapers. Mix the two rind
somebody's going to get sore.

What we'd like to say is this. If
ynu take part in politics, you stand
a good chance. of getting shot at:
We'd like as few tears, as few re-
criminations, as few .reproachful
g]ances as, possible. B]rt we'e will-
ing'o take our chances. We hope
we have at least a few acquaint-
arrces when it's all over.

RockerOg III,S
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J]jl]]Nb E ilfiif ~Executive Board is working over
Plans to choose next year's yell
»ng, They plan to cooperate with
t"e Yell king in choosing the other
members of the team, hoping to
get a team that ivi]1 operate with
a maximum of efficie'ncy and h'ar-
mory

Tryouts will probably be held in
the Bucket and the Board hopes
the students will provide the proP-
er atmosphere for the hopeful ye]]
]ebders. Houses with potential yell
leaders are advised to be on hand
for the iry outs to provide sound
effects for their favorites as we]]
ns for the other candidates.

Gymnasts especially are asked
io come prepared with acts and
rntrtines. The Bucket, if used, will
"fe set. up with mats and anything
e]se needed, including 'and mu-,
sic. Final plans wi]l be announced
niter next Executive Board meet-
ing.
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Tnm yvrig]rt, who plays the part of Xvi]]]e in Death of s Sales-

man, ]on s up zsnk d imagines he sees his successful brother who

setua]]y hss one cpa e1]. h . 1 departed this wor]6. In his upset condition, "AV]]-

lie" fee s rs ie a1 i] t u e apsrtrnent ]louses around ilim are c]os]rig in and

that he ras no p Eoh ] P]aoe io P]arrt, his garden seeds. In t]ic Prov]pus

scene he says, veh . "I'e got to get home and PIsnt my Needs; I haven'

s thing ni the ground."
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ASUI Prodiietion Is Reiily
~uultlellS For Ope~g Show Tonight'II:0:1&I '9&th'f -a, Sa]esman,".a- modern Amer']04iniid1'i]II]II']c by

. '',I Q ~Q~g. Arthui'tM]]]er, will be presented'by thy dramatic'depart-
ment tpnight arid tomorrow"night't' p,m; in.'.thefUniver-

Four new programs will be ad- sity auditorium.
ded to the KUOI. schedule 'begin- 'Familiar'o both the -theatre aiid movie, gbi]ig'ub]ie,
ning Monday. The Rad]o TV gum "Death of af Salesman". was produced--by E]ia. Eagan'at the
rrffl] pres'eht, a 15 minute, program Morescp theatre in. New York in 1949. FreNrick.Mireh took

FRIDAY, MARCH 6 1953 n]ght]y 'Moday, Tuesday, Thursday the ]eading.re]e of Willie Loman in the Sere(!n'vers]on, a
and Friday evenings at 7 p.m. "Stanley KI'amer I)roduct>on'.',

Eleanor Anderso'n, guild presi- + . Q I. 'Death of.a Salesman" has been
dent, said, yesterdrry the program g II'CIa termed a great play by play juries,
w]]'v~y every night. On Monday .. dramaticcritics,.and bookremeN.
nights the:show will feature Uni- ~
vcrciir -cpcriicg news ccd inter- olci Inert'5» Ibmcgbc« Ibfc acrfg ii baz

views, Tuesday night the society
angle on the. campus w'e spot-
lighted, Thursday night will be'the ~g ~ ~i . ~ ~ In speak]n'g of t]re p]ay, the New
variety night with dramatic'pro- ~f '4Qgmesg York Times commented that there
ductions and skits scheduled, while . are times'hen the'word'great"
on Friday evening the guild mern- Mademo]se]]e magazin~ nga]n simp]y cannot be 'voided. The
bors will present a campus news- this year is offering Q 000 in Priz. paper pointed.. out, however," the
cast. es to winners of their college fic danger of this. apPellation. People

'A different member of the guild tion contest The magaz]ne w]i]] often do not believe'such praise,
w]]] be responsible'or the prep- award $500 for 'each'f 'the two and, moreover; they'eel it de-
aration of each night's show, she best short stories subm;tted by 'notes something cold and remote.
added. '

college student between now and "Death of a Salesman", .]s the
'.Any group or organization wisli Aprfl story of Willie Loman, a'Brooklyn

ing to aPPear on the show should Mademoiselle established t h e .Students ~y obtM tIcketscontac™ssAnderson ab ut a college lotion contest eight years b t] t d t bAy presen ng stu ent .'

week before the 'Program ™e.ago as an opportunity for women
KUOI Program dhector John undergraduates to test their col-, st re. Tickets are also ori saleMix said yesterday that there are lege writ]ng talents by profession- for the public, b th at Hodg- sstill oPerdngs for announcers in, the al standards. This affords a col- 'n the hook store.'UOIschedule with more broad- ]ege student a chance for, recog-

'cast time to be added to the broad- nition in a national magazine and salesman, whose only fault is that
cast day later next week, gives j]4aderpo]se]]e sat]sfac)]on in he dreamed of more than heor.

Anyone interested in ann un having a hand in the recognition perhaps any man-cou]d perform.
ing on the stat]on should contact of new hterary ta]ent.. It is the story of his difflcult love
,Mix at the station from 4 to P™The magazine has been repro- for his sons, of his Pitiful but
Monday through Friday or call sented in'he anthologies of the strangely strong wife, of his tor-
h]ln anytime at 2193., best American short stories by the ment over. Past sins, and of his

The station's feature broadcast winners of the co]]ege fiction con- final sacrifice, Although a Play nf
of the .weekend will be the blow test grim re a]ities, it is capable of
by blow descr]Ption of onight's

Only women undergraduates are leaving the 'audience with a .sense
Idaho-WSC boxing card from Me- e]]g]b]e. Stories that have ap of exaltation.
morial gymnasium. The sportscast peared in undergraduate co]]ege Consisting of two acts and a re-will be aired at 7:55 p.m. at the publications are acceptable but quiem, "Death of q. Sa]esirr'an" is

only if they haven't been pub- being staged by Jean Collette, with
660 spot on your radio diaL Karl

lished, elsewhere. Stories should setting and lighting by Ed Chav-
Klages,'Chuck Wh]te and Mix wi]I
handle the show.

be from 3,000 to 5,000 words. Ma- ez. The cast, in order of appear-
teria] should be double-spaced, ance, includes: Tom Wright as

'typed on one sid'e of the paper Willy Loman; Mary,Lou LeFors,
Iefefme11t only, acd ccccmpacicd by the Linda; Ed Rargia, Riff; Tcm gcw-

name, home address, college ad- yer, Happy; Pat George, Bernard;
dress, and college year. Ida Mae Collette, The, Woman;

Entries must be postmarked by Paul Mat'hews; Char]ey; Duane
midnight, April 15, 1953. Judges Ness, Uncle Ben; Stowe]] John-
will be Mademoiselle editors. stone, Howard WagnerBetty Ruth

'ubmityour stories to College Westerberg, Jenny; Paul Acker-,

S MRfeh 9 Tfcifcc contest, Madczcciccffc, gf5 mac, giacicr, cai Riggz, fgclfc:,
Madison avenue, Pe]v York .22, DoDy Fox; . M]bs Fors5Ithe; and

': IIII]i]]right;-March "7; is the dead- New- York;"=-"" "'.-".- " --" 'ancy'eek,'Letta.
line for college students'pplica-
ihicmc for.the Aar'I 33, f353 gcicc- Igree Irlternatlonallc)f IgnorrIrltive Service qua]if]cat]oh tests.

„"„„';,"„',",';„„,'"„;,';„'.",'.'„',";,"SpeakersWill Lead Sixth
iaiccd f m the nearest iccai'rlomll Peace COllferenee

William L. Shiier, noted author,C
To be eligible, an aPPlicant (1) foreign correspondent and radio conference.

must be a selective se~ice regis- commentator will be one of three -Discussions at the 3053 confer-
trant who'ntends to request de- ternation ]]yk k t ence will be centered on"the ef-- nown, spea ers a
ferment as a student; (2) must the s]xth annua] Borah Confer forts of- the United States and

'e

satisfactorily pursuing a full- 'h I d the United Nations to help back-
time college oourse (12 or more conditions of peag'o be he]d ward countries," according to Dr.
credits) —undergradurrte or grad- March 16 at the University of Ida Boyd Martin, head of the social
uate —leading to a degree; (3) ho science department at the Univer.
must not previously have taken ....sity and chairman of the founda-
the test. Kenneth Lindsey, writer on in-

tion.
Consideration for deferment wjl] ...'This is in line with the ]jerma-

ternat]one] affairs and formerly a

be given for a score of 70 or bet- nent theme of the conference in
member of the British parliament

ter, or proscribed class'tanding .. ' ' that these'fforts are zan attempt
for 17 years, and H. L. Keenley-

among the male members. Re- ', „..to remove one of the causes of
side, director general of the Unit-

quired standing is upper half 'of ... war and achieve a condition in
ed Nations'echnological Assis-

the freshman class, upper two„.', which peace is possible," Dr. Mar-
tance'dministration, will be the

thirds of the sophomore class, and - y tin said.other two internationally-known

upper three fourths of the junior - .'...The conference, to which the
speakers.

class. Seniors accept d for admis-...,
h

public is invited, was recently
All University classes will be dis-

sion to graduate sc(oo], if they,, lauded in a broadcabt by Colum-
missed for this conference which

are among the upper half of their .. 'ist Drew Pearson as an outstand.
has been condensed into one day'

class or make a score of 75 or 'ng example of educrrtion's efforts
meetings. Previously the confer- .

better; will satisfy the criteria.. ' toward peace, accordhig to Dr.ence, named after the late Sena-

All eligible students are urged . ''artin.tor'illiam E. Borah, was held

to take the test so they will have
scores in their files when the local

deferment is a de]ay or postpone- an ee eys e a: P™.
ment, and in no way cancels the major addresses will be g'vcn in

t" h „Memorial gymnasium and will be John Thomas, living group.ed-duty of the registrant to meet his
followed by forums in various itor for the Gem, has announced

.d d campus buildings. that all informal snapshots ofThe 2$ deferment is'considered
f ] t di Special delegates, for- forum dis- living groups and informationon the basis of class standing or

'f' t d d cussions from all Idaho and In- sheets are due next week. Turn
qualification test and is discre-

f h ] ] land Empire institutions of high- in both negatives and prints, iftionary on the part of, the local
er education will speak at the possib]e.board.

The 1-S deferment resuires by 'IIg g+fq11 t $QO11)
law that a college student must
report for. induction while he ]s
satisfactorily pursuing a full-time
course until he finishes his aca-
demic'ear, provided he has not
had his induction postponed or
been deferred as a student prior I;:,;!."..:;,",~" III [I

Program Will Be,
Ou Pacific Islands

clu'b will present a"program about
the Pacific Islands, put on by stud-
ents from Pa]au, Guam, and Ha-
waii. Felix Ramarui w]]]'present
the Pa]au Islands, the Carbullido
brothers from Guam will perform
a native stick dance.

There will be a short film. Folk
and social dance wifl be feat(ired
afi Ibc ici irci icc. Aii stud- ':;-'~)',a~
e tsa dfa ]tyrrein itedto t-
tend this meeting which will be
,held at 2:30 p'.m. in Rideiibaugh Ted Torok anr] Bob Hunt]ey, wbo head arrangements foi the

h11., Blue Key talent show,iar'e shOwn looking over some of the entries.a
I I
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Fridtty, March-6, 1953

Graves To Confer

With Instructors

THE IDAHO ARGONAUT, UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO

Theme Cljtosen

By Freshmen
I

Miss Martha Graves, state sup.
ervisor of vocational home eeco-
nomics, Boise, is presently o(( th 0
University campus to confer with
the home economics instructor,

Miss Graves feels that it is es. I
sential for women majoring tn yp
cational home economics to ]ea„ears
'the needs. and .interests of their
communities.

She stresses the necessity of
home economics students
able to '"work with adults.'
urges home economics majors
take courses in art, journa]ism
typing and speech. Women not la
home economics should tryry a
course in that field, for a roun(ted
education, she 'adds.

When asked what she thought ot
"

the Home Economics building she
replied, "It's marvelous."

Women's 'I'lu'b
The Women's ."I"club wfl] hp]d

a waffle supper in the "IN e]„b
room at 5:30 p.m. today. The sup
per will be 'followed by the regular .
business meeting.

. dance March 21. It 'will climax

MQ]tlgg IIQ+QEDQ~ Freshman week on the campus.
Dancing will be to Al Reeves or-

HQ @is QtfhE'4H,~Qn~ chestra in the SUB ballrooms.
John Mix, freshman class presi-

Sigma A]Pha Iota, Professional dent, announced that the frosh
music fraternity for women, for- k]ng and queen wH] be introdu(
mafly Pledged the foflowing coeds during the intermission.
Monday night Committees chosen for the week

J
Darlene Monsters, Cynthia Karl- tra; Aubrey Stephens, patrons an
burg, Margaret Tre&en, Joanne patronesses; LaVonne WH on, Tom
H~ood, SM]ey Lent, and Mary MacGregor Eleanor Horseman

and Carrie Chartrand, decorations.
Miss Marjorie Stranger, EPsilon Steve Boy]e, lighting and sound;

Province President of the frater- Gordon Robins and Jim Taubman,
nity, showed colored slides of the c]ean-up; Caro] Rojan, art; Nancy
SAI national officers and other Biegert Jim Langbecker, John
SAI coHege chaPters after the for- Payne and Dar]ene Duffy, pub]i-
mal meeting Tuesday night. city; Faye Hartwefl, Peggy Tau-

The next meeting will be Tues- fen, and Nancy Benfer, invitations.
day, March 10, at 6:45 p.m, in
the Music building. An executive The students get the magazine,
board meeting wiH be held fol- The school gets the fame,
lowing the regular meeting. The printer gets the money,

The editor gets the blame.

LQW I r 0 fe S S0 r Don't give anyone' piece of
your mind. You need it aH your-

j'VO28 XN BCAOOL
Thomas R..Walenta, professor

of law, who is on a leave of ab- For the BeSt In
sence from Idaho working on his
graduate degree at the University Shoe Repairing
of Illinois, received aH A's during LACES DYES POLISH
his first semester aocording l o
word reaching the law school this ALL SHOE CARE NEEDS
week. Closed Saturday Afternoon,

Commented Dean E. S. Stimson,
"it just goes to show you that
professors as students do aH NORMAN>S SHOE

REPAIR
Patronize Argonaut Advertisers 114 East 3rd St.

Keep Yourself

Provided

With ~ .. r
!t(N
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Willis Grocery
531 S. Main

For that special
date, be sure to get

your hair cut
at CAR OWNERS

Campus Barber Facto]y tramed mechamcs and body men ale at your
service in all kinds of auto repair work. Come in and

see us'for a free estimate.
s

We do guaranteed. work at reasonable prices!Pastry Betuxe
Sugar N'pice
BAKERY

'Moscow Shopping Center

FEEI Y dk SO%
123 West 4th Street
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Spl'mg and

Summer

I'rmals

BEA Ij(REAMleisurely
living

—ADVERTISING—

Guadalajara
Summer SchoolTake time to "browse"

An accredited bilingual summer
school sponsored by University 'f
Guadalajara in co-opm.ation with
Stanford University faculty members
will be held in Guadalajara, Mexico,
June 20-Aug. 3, 1553.

around Maxine's sport

department... there you'l find

a knock-out selection of the

latest... and most darling

dress-up and everyday sports-

wear any girl ever dreamed of.

Take time ont to have

your suit prcsse(] at

Valet Oeaners
Oi'fcring art, folklore, history, lang-

uage, and literature co(frais. 5125 cov-
ers six-weeks tuition, board ahd room.

Write Prof, Juan D. Bach Box K
Stanford University, Calif.On the Campus
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MOSCOW-PULLMAN ROAD

TONIGHT and SATURDAY
'

Psst Q

3,.'heMeht~I,fdC'@naut ..„,,'~RufurS, Pet MuS M
-='='=""''""" "" "" "="""'"-'""D~esAt 'Villus Sw

'ONeeg ln the 't(p]ggeIn(t I]nial.g4Ã~aaae ]5141.
': Uniyerfntyu'(Rraa. @nneunoed tcday'. IMltor .by Dean D. R. Theophilus of the By Gordon McLeod

enbaeh -—---———--- ---—---;-- lvr~~ E(Htor college of agrriou]ture, following RUIE'US IS DEAD! Yes, Rufus Simon Legassias Jugurtha

I]hsttt(IXhett(phl]as, Jr...;f...a '..., ..............'...:,-. Sit(nets glor
R(]I~'r formal acceptance by the'board of Oberammergau .Archibald Von Ludvig Eck, IL Son of Gol-

.IMlt r. regeiits'ol a $500 gift for that pur-, more and Polly Eck.
Eleanor'Anderson;.............,................".............'. 'hush(eaa MaJNRger pose from the Idaho Wool Grow- Rufus, that fabulous little fellow who warmed the he(trts

' *-'--' -'" »' ----~.A(lvert]fling I]hLnager ers association. and souls of nearly 192 fun loving, pillow pounding "Sweet-
The,gift lcame from the sheep- ites," has passed on to 'the=

I ~R HL .....=, ....., ....-.—.A~e]"etfmfM )~t
m ~o~t;on of R charts g]eatbeyond.

VagantfmmalasR~us]aylnstate
~e .KI,Ie Iea If<]incr men "in recognitJon of Rinehart's gI'ea eyon .

in room 330, his favorite haunt..
$5 'V] ]l]lauZS '...„.................,......,.....,...'.....„...,,.IprtSgne'4fon'g ~ many yearS Of fsuthfu] Seryioe tO After a Very 'elabOrate graVe

Ital(oalardh-Jo]mMcgerlnott; &e(]w]]]iams, Ruth Brecte, Mary Br]ggs, the University of Idaho and the side service conducted by 'the Rev-
Joan We]sh, Jody Keithy Elaine Schroeder Bally Landers, Barbara an]ma] industry of.the state„erend Don M. Hodge (common]y

'nderson, Margaret Van'e Grift, Ver]a &edersenl Pat Anc]erson, ~ ~ < f~ <~~ kn n as lp„dge] ~~
„

I cided that he should have a bright
Phy]]h Gestrin, 'George rgay. red coffin lined with yeHow flower

. Iewr]te Staff—Barbara p]ckett, Gmger Jones G]or]a Badraun Jane ited to students majoring in ani the finest and last of the original

Quern a.
5 ~

with preference to Mus Muscu]ug, was ]ale( to rest ljeta]s. Six of his most intimate

Feattxri Staff—.Charles O]dhazny Joe Corless, Marie Ingebritsen. be g(ven to any'pecializtncy in beside his home for the past
Nfght3hdf-J~ Welsh M rgb ~,]titan Hm en, Phylus Ges- 'hee roduct]on . month, dear old Walls Sweet, as Mated ~y in the procession-

trin, Mary 'Briggs, Beverly Baker, Bob .Viack;',"'' '..' Keith Stevens, Gordon McLeod,
Itrfa]]]ng Staff: Rose]]a 'Ke]p, Barb Bonner Carol Spence Lorna Hod- Rinehart's work with the Idaho a crowd of shivering, sniveling

by, Marfl]fn Meills, Frances Herre, Mary Nash.
I I

livestock industry dates back to half frozen morners stood ankle
]9]2 when he came west as a deep in tears in the dark pf night

Staff Photogaphers —Ricky Jones( A]]eh Rim. The Reverend Hodge spoke the
Sports Staff—gave Cripe, Art Andraitis, Bob Me]gaard, Bob CampbeH. f(e dman with the Bureau of Rec- to Pay their last resPects to the + d p p p

Al Lewis. lamatioh to assist new settlers on little guy.
Lfhrar]ans —Sharon 'Wright, Barbara Taylor.

beloved Irish tenor, sang "Swing

A(]vert]s]ng Staff—Pat Bartlett 'Shirley Smith Vanesga Wheat]ey ~

h
~ ~

Rufus came to WtH]»weet «om Low Sweet Chariot."
Pat Ryko, Norma MaCRae, Ileta Sabin, Bev Car]son, Shirley Good- . ' long line of the finest tyPe of Taps P]ayed
ing, Sharon Moshinsky, Diane Richards, end John Sheridan. ~ . Mus Musculus, his pedigre was RusseH Iverson, another of Ruf-

longer than a Republican's cam- us's close friends, placed a wreath

Q+ ~ Eleven groups have been organ- ~ s~ ' y "
paign promise, and his very nature of golden crocuses upon his tiny

bandmen in the western ran e Compan Mascot

Or CamPug Cbegt n the number of women's livi 'e was offimally proclai ed the chu h in the Uriqd wood." ferry
groups with the men's houses and company mascot on Monday To Whiting finished the ceremony: by

~

~

pai!yn foHowing gro(tps wfl] cou sion, a small party was given in As a last and final gesture Bill

Preparations are being made for
the Campus chest dance and car- Ridenbaugh, Xekes, Lindley, 1953, at Seabeck, Wash., 13 miles .

Gene Gr gg 'ch~rman. Hays
' ' in, sP]ashed out or otherwise con- A cross was erected as a sym-

Fiji Jtfr( Cony chalrfnan d ~ sumed the etter Pa('t o a jtgg«]to] to aH teetotalers, rum runners
accor ing to Dr. Lorefl Weiss, di-speci even s c a rman l o - 'h. T S. 'h. B b

I of that famous and'acred old and members of alcoholics unani-
den.

i CampbeH, chairman; Gamma Phi,
rector of the Campus Christian beverage, Walker s gry Gin mous, that Rufus, the finest of the'enter.

Beta, LDS, Jackie Baker, chair- Maybe that is why this world Mus Musculus, had attended his
The conference is open to stu- .

man; Theta, ge]ta Chi, Kappa d t f ],, d
. is in such a turmoil, maybe that last party, the biggest binge of

dents of any religious'enomina- .
Sigma, Shirley Bates, chairman..

„

is why we are engulfed with sin, his life. Let'this be a lesson to you!
from Pi Phi, ATO, Delta Tau Delta, h P .'....maybe that is why third floor was His epitah reads:

'I) c» ~ 's .'the Pacific School of Religion will
LRnC1 8 SlgnRI Joe Joseph, chairman; Alpha Phi, b

. kept up aH night by that fiend Here lies Rufus'e the main speaker at the con-
LCA, Campus club, Dick Tirk, f shouting "Bring on the garsh Gone before his time'erence.
chairman; Tri Delt, Chrisman St d t 1

darned cat." W]jo knows? Mutual friend of aH of us

hall, Barbara Pickett, chairman;
h ]d ak t

.
th

Had A Hangover
Students planning to attend And special friend of mine.

'should make arrangements in the
Alpha Chi, Sigma Nu, Idaho club, f C t t th Ch t'nyway the next morning Rufus

Attenti(ln House Managers B]H Brodersen, chairman; Delta... ]ookecl "in pretty sac] condition. o » he wa a"ymbol
institute for further informationand HOuse MOtehrS Gamma, Willis Sweet, Harold Ste- .. every cliagnosis failed; no one O a " 'P

contact or help in registration.
vens, chairman; Kappa, Delta knew what was wrong —H" was His capacity was tremendous

Moscow
Sigma,Phi, Phi Delt, Dick Riggs, Music for the dance will be fur- thirsty, his eyes were bloodshot,
chairman. nished by the SUBerbans. he was weak, he was distressed,,

'1 he was emaciated, he had a head- His on]y fault we kept under our

iectncm ao. ~
'che.. - hat

Tonight try a At exactly 3:10 p.m'. life fail- A big one we must admit

For aII House Elec- ed to exist in this rare species. Too clever to be fooled by any cat

1 p bt BIJRGEB IN g BQSQET The aw — t icke c p y to I Ha I t didn't kn wl t quit,

immediate steps to see that Rufus

EXpertS Oll ~ 'Or choose from the many other sandw]ch specials-or '(linners, could go the way of aH good M"s WHAT IIIND?

COnlmerclal Range dc]icious —but designed for your budget. Musculi, to the happy hunting A refinement of Stanford's wide-

ground of rodentia. He was rush- y "sed St,rong Vocational Interest

PEON 66Xa I ed to 'the underta]cer who to]d us test now will tell a man not, only

he di(I]n't need embalming;. that whether he,is likely to enjoy being

MOSCOW R5Sbo 4h W (r]] 40]t he was already pickled. a doctor, but also what kind —sur-

ELECTRICAL CO. @gyp@ . Ot ~ 'uneral plans geon, internist, pathologist, or psy-
Plans'were laid for a very extra-

Over 4,000 physicians and nearly
800 medical school seniors were

pOef @op]tsg I quar'ed in developing the new test.
It represents analysis of two and
a half million answers to test ques-
tions and three y'ears of work by a
pair of eminent psychologists—GI'r. Edward K. Strong, Jr., profes-
sor of Stanford University, and
Colonel Anthony C. Tucker of the
Army Medical Service Corps.
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Breath-taking
Beauty

shimmer in organza...star in paper taffeta.:..dance in a froth of

SUN.

Jeans... Pedal-Pushers... blouses
I

and 'T'hirts... yes, t(nd skirts galore in

orlons, rhyons, gabarclincs and wools for
at little as $5.95...'T'hirts

'rom

$1.95...Blouses film $1.95...
Pedal-Pushers start at $2.95 and Jeans start at $2.95.

Start your PUN living at Maxine's!

hKRTIIUCKur ~ Wl(lfffd BISHOP ~ (RANK(ECHUCH Hntteelyfworaftkter.yrodocshhrpattlcfgsrDUKAED DrrrctedhyIATIATAIIO

SUNDAY and MONDAY

e batti
..M16

CLARlf

,bouffant net.
I

Flout thfough eve]~ dance ln
yards and yards of gown... or
bare a,pretty ankle in a ballet
length charmer.

I rom the March fashion
mag-'zines—"Lorric Deb," "pal'ty

Lines Prima Only the
best!

!5/4.9'i io !5@5.00
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GONAUT, UNIVFZSITY OF

Fl~nCh Stlldent
Te Speak To CIub

French songs by Charles LaFO]-
lette and Frenoh, . Piano Inusic
played by Michael.Rosse will be
included in the French club meet-
ing Tuesday night March -10 at
7:30 p.m., at Wj]]js 'Sweet hall.

Tom Hooker's scheduled to
speak on the French people and
their attitudes 'toward Americans,
as observed during 18 months of
travel in that country.

Claude Bassouls of Paris will
speak on student life in France,
in his.talk, '"Vu et Lu." Bassouls,
who. arrived on this campus sec-
ond semester, is enrolled in agri-
cultural engineering. He has tra-
veled in his own country and has
attended .schools in various pro-
vinces.

Everyone interested in France
and the French people is cordially
invited to attend the meeting.

Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

APEX

Every Sunday
2:80 P. m. to 8 P. m

Excellent
Binners at

Iopulal'rices.

Iigkt Lunches

Students of WSC
and Idaho faculty,
and townspeople

are especially
invited,

DINING ROOM UNDER
, NEW MANAGE<MENT

idaho Hotel
124 N. Main Moscow

HAILK MOTORS, II]te.
YOUR DODGE-PLYMOUTH DISTRIBUTOR

SALES AND SERVICE

St AM

PLANTATION
Steak and Chicken Dinners

Deluxe Sandwiches

Closed Mondays
PHONE 25521

Dinners
P4n your

pP „

'JECT ~I

5 P. M. —2 A. M

KeIIWOrtthy
NOW SHOWING

THE. IDAHO: AR

~ee"m~t ~~I-~~ «e< With O~.~; ~ ~E~S
More rOII [S Imtlafea> 'gg EICCfIlip Erma Gcbrbarrb wug swimming

manager, announced that thi. WRA
Dances dances> dances everywhere this'eekend —'most — -- '

int ~mM sw~ meet wQI-be held
of the p dg,and '".'t'atl» dances to honor the ne)v mern N~, Jo 1Viure]aga, Virguua Wag Satpppay
bers. The Belt R~ssi~n ball is also scheduled for the week ner, Helen West, Bj]]je Weber, 1.30 p.m.
end. Nancy Nelson Loreen Schme]ze]

six houses held initistions in the resent <<sat, rtetn and g brander nigb«bnnar Jc biur- Glalrmen. )eleeterlGamma Phi held elections and the DG's gave a Brother~on elags announced Her pinning to

Recently. tapped for Phi 'Chi The D LTA GAI~IMA

fa were Dorothy Dalke and Ora Th nn«Brother Son banquet .. e y At a meeting of the United and
was held last 'Sunday, The sop]a]

" " " " Integrity party Tuesdpy, chairmanJean Moran.. ', ates. They are Janet Austad, Kathyf % t b „ t chairman was in charge and 'the . Keith Stevens aPPointed Bill g-Spea er or' recen anque
J k ~h ff M entertainment was provided by the . ert as publicity committee chair-Davis, Louise Gourley, E]eanors. ac ae er, a os-

I d Horsman, Eleanor Long, Laila Nor- man and John Thomas'as chair-w a]umna m"'eth S~e Oburg Barb Taylor man of the Qnancial committeeInitiation was held on February ose attending were F tz Mary K. Winner, K I tine Winner, Plans were d awn up for lssu-
28 for Jean'ne Luedke, Peggy Tau- rum e er, lm Raymer, By Er- Karen Hurdstrom, and Joyce Sum- ing a mjmeomaphed statement of

Dprr>thy Dalke, Doris Condon, Ora ' r Tuesdav,. Harlow Campbell of three existing parties on camPus.
Jean Moran, Laura Jo Keith, Mary Roger Swanstrom, Ed Parsons, 'he educational field service was. Presidents of the other caucuses,
Lou Johnson, Ver]a Peterson, May John Tall, Fritz Holz, and Hart]

Kruger.
y a dinner guest. He also gave an United and Independent wouldipappenhagen, and Nancy Lyle. afternoon speech. possibly contribute articles on

Miss Marjorie Stranger was a Here for the Washin ton-P ho their respectjvec parties'unctions.
dinner guest at the chaPter house, . ' Formal jnjtjatjpn was he]d at These statements wj]] be issued tp,

game last weekend were Mr. and

Mo d . M'tranger is Epsi- . ' . q and Mr. and the chapter house February 2'I the students within a wee
Mrs. F. L. Blomquist and Mr. and

lpn province president of Sigma ' ~ al " and 28. Newly-initiated members study.
Mrs. V. IL Kimbrough from Cald-

A]pha Iota, professional women's ' a d tu include Beverly Bowers .Mary Stevens urges anyone who wjsh-
well. Also here Frida and Satur-

music honorary. day were Mr. and Mrs. Wj]]jamy M s Wdham Jean Burke Madge Foster Jp El estpworkjnthcf,rth~~gciam
TAU KAPPA EPSILON la Hamilton, Faye Hartwell, Ven paign io attend any meeting of the

The initiation dance is schedul- ' r ita Holm, Marilyn Marvel, Daydra steering committee, held regularly
ed for Saturday.

were guests Saturda afternoon andg t~dayafternppnand Phllhps, Elaine Schrpeder,and Va Tuesday at 4 p.m., or contact a
Recent dinner guests have in-

evening for the game. nessa Wheatly. Mrs. Pearl Hamil- chairman of any committee, or
c]uded Fritz Holtz and Nea]s Chris- .. " ton of Boise was present at the any party member. Membership

A steak dinner was given Wed-
nesday night in honor of t e iristinsen. who made a t ree int

ay ght in honor of the gjr]s initiation ceremonies., in the Party. is open to any inte~-a three point grade av- The initiation dance will be held ested student.A dinner exchange was held with erage or over. Pat Woodmore, the MMarch 27. General chairman of theAlpha Chl Omega Wednesday chairman and her commltt e ff B F ter house last Friday evening. Theaffair is Betty Fix.Dave Bull, a former member, made the arrangements. D k H f p chaperones were Mr. and Mrs. Don
k Mrs. Dick'Hogue of Payette was'asa wee end guest. The pledges had.an exchange t t th h F bguest at the house February 21 Smith.

BETA THETA PI Wednesday night with Phi Kappa a„d22 The chapter reports the recent
Election of officers was held last Tau. Also, Tuesday night the. Phi Mrs P I Val d f H Pledging oi Dave Johnson.

Monday evening. New <hffjcers are Taus h~~~~~d Miss Mar]cue Hop- M~~t~~~ has been hpuscguest thiFrank Shrontz, president; Fred kins with a serenade.
Kppke, vice president; Dave An- PHI DELT
derson, secretary; Ron Sip]e, trea- Initiated February 22 were Jim chapter jnclude Joan DOShazer '»'if NQ QQO/surer; Jerry Hansen, house stew- Howard, Dave Cripe, Dave Ellis, presldenf paf Barf]ett vlcc pre I/
ard; Gene Payne, kitchen steward; Jack Hicks, Brad Gauss, Tim sident getty Fix record;ng secre- <

';~'plGHTEQ
Ralph Hartwell, rush chairman; Pierson, John Mix, Jim Faulkner, 'fary Anna Mar]re Campbe]] cpr
Stan Tate and Drew FieM, Gree]c John Shaffer, John Turner, Jerry responding secretary and Mar a - ' ~Q'' '4I',b
caucus, and Mike Cummerford and Quane, Norm Geertsen, Bill Bon- et Trefre„ treasurer
Flip K]effner, I.F.C. 'ett and Jim Sanberg.

The initiation dance wj]] be held The initiation dance is to be held Forms] jnjtjaf'p f 15
".g;:::,, ".

tomorrow at 9 p.m. Tom Curtis, tonight at the Pullman Country members was he]d ]ast Sunday at
chairman, has announced that Stan club, the chapter house. Those initiated !'.PI
B]ackwe]l's orchestra will provide Walt Meukpw received a tele- were Jim Hanzel, Malcolm Neely, !'<~.„:,i'~,"
the music. The dance is semi-for- gram from Senator Dworshak Bill Douglas, Phjl Shai'er, Kay Ber-

'aland will be held at the Pull-. awarding him one of the two stat~ ry, Bob McBride, Jim Shawver,
man Country club. Don Harrison appointments to Annapolis. Jack W i<sin, Kanb R bin<on,
is in charge of refreshments. Rich Bradbury was elected caP- CharIes A]ford, gi]1 Grunst, Char]es

Miss Clare Guernsey, recently tain of the swimming team. Abernathy gj]] Dajker I arry Gpl
pinned to Bub McDonald, was a A T 0 re]i, and Ron Hawley.
dinner guest last Wednesday even- A fireside was held last Sun- Guests at the initiation ceremo-
ing. day evening with Pat George and ny, alumni brothers of Delta Omi- ~ ~i, +,~<9W
DELTA TAU DE<LTA Blair Allen providing the enter- crpn chapter from, Lewiston were ~ X @~~

One of the biggest dances of the tainment. A. L. Alford and Boyde Cornehspn.
year at the chapter house, the an- Dinner engagements with the Es" The annual initiation dance will
nua] Russian ball, will begin to- ctuire Girl candidates will end Sun" be he]c] tomorrow evening in the
morrow afternoon at 1:30. day. A fireside will be held Mon- chapter house from 9 to 12. Bert

The day's activities will begin day evening in honor of all the Zimmerly, dance chairman, said I

with the traditional gambling fea- girls in the contest. Later in the the dance will be designated as the
'uringroulette, dice, horse racing, week the five finalists will be an 'White Rpse'ance

cards and the rest. nounced. A Thursday evening dinner guest I

Afternoon refreshments will be DeForrest Tovey, an ATO»urn< was John Mix, representing the
I

supplied by a large smorgasbord. has been a guest at the house t]ns freshman dance committee.
The affair will be climaxed by the Past week. He is on fur]ough afte", A fireside was held in the chap- I

costume ball at the Grange hall completing a tour of duty in Kor-

YOU GROW IT,Woody Bernard is general chair- PI BETA PHI
man assisted by Dick Parse]I, dec- Formal initiation was held Sun- WE MOW IT!
orations; Max Nunenkamp, pro- day for Pat anderson, Nancy Ben- NEPEAN'S
grams; Stan Bray, smorgasbord; fer, Carolyn Harper, Lynnc Har-
Barry Winzeler refreshments and per, Peggy Lou Horn, Vonda Jack- Barber Shop
Rich Orme, gaming. son, Harriet Kruse, Mary Ann Mc-

Pat Duffy has been named chair-
man of the spring formal, May 16.

The Delt initiate and pledge
class won a football game from
the Fijis last Sunday. A dinner for
each of the winners will be sup-
plied by the losers at a dinner next
Friday evening.

The annual 'bearded men''ar-
ty will be held this evening in con-
junction with preparation for the
Russian ball.

Joc Jcsseph and Mr. Mann of
Boise were dinner guests Wednes-

Piglet 8

attend @r this'wi]I be.:the Iaaf>

meeting 1)afsari',';Oar:.get-tt>-'getheX"
T)>]th ~'C@tter])urr 4ub ',it pu]I
mEfn on this< '15th All TE>M can
make the trly erteri on the '15th sre

Tf>eII BIfrdb h4'.-b]rtn". katsfst;of your
plans.

. If you futtd- TE TOISttfke,-.& this
Paper, PIeSSen CE>nal der; Orat,, it WaS
put there for s IITrrPINe" IIre:try to
pub]jrsb'- sometbjng'<t>r'..';.svtryone
snd 'sBjme 'prx>p]e: are -at)f>sys look-
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Admitted to the 'infirmary this
week were Ronald Sullivan, Jean
Parr, Charles. Boardman, Wj]]ard
Lindsay, John Armjitage, Edmond
Fisher, Faye hargent, Harriette
Duckworth, Patricia Brown, Madge
Foster, Pauline Belli Jean Wats'on,
Harold. De Haven, Robert Litton,
Virginia Korn.

Those discharged were Madge
Foster, Faye Sargent, Rober2 Lit;
ton, Vjrgjnjs Korn, Paulirte Bell,
George Rensink, Patricia Brown,
Harriette Duckworth, Harold, De
Haven, and Jean Weston.
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Philre- W'585lMen still die with.their boots
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accelerator.
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Patronize Argonaut AIIvertlsers
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IRVDt'incoln4 Merc11ry
105 Sprlth Main

Moscow
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o Be ready for those warm

days ahead in an irish linen

vffeave, of Viscose Rayon.

Pair-off jacket and skirt

that can be matched with
: 'I

other Koret Sportswear.

o When you buy Koret you

buy the smartest of sports-

wear.
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Center IcebCream

Korter's Ice Cream
114 E. 4tii Ph. 6011
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Trave] comfortably. in the coach'or Pullman accommo-

dation of your choice;;; relax in the homelike I'ounges

;; . enjoy wonderful meals in the dining car -.;;
.arrive at your destination refreshcid.

Liberal stopover privileges permit,you to visit en route,

including Sun Valley, Salt Lake Cit]>, Las Vegss-

Hoover Dam..jsnd during the regular season, the scenic

Western Won derlands: Yeller> stone-G> nncl TettT>i

Xntionnl Pnrks, Jackso» Hole, Zio>j-g>yce Cat>yo> Grantf

Canyon Nnt>'ona/ Parks an>I the Coloraa>o Rockies.

THREE TRAINS DAILY TO AND RIOM THE EAST

"PORTLAND ROSE" "IDAHOAN"

CONVENIENT SCHEDULES. ~ ~ LO'W FARES

Let >>s help plan yon> trip

Ask for'beautifu]ly illustrated boc>k]et.oil

-"VACATIONS EAST"

City Ticket Office, 727 Sprague Avenue, Spokane, ulashingiori.
Phone ]<<]A 4121 or Local Agent.

fOR CREPE>lf>ABLE TRAHSPOPTATIOfl" Ze Z~~ECC.. Sget.'(N foil PAE;PIC CC,In;
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Title 'ilts To 'Start Tonight
It'rt ibe Washington Haekiee'agaiaeb the California Oe]dea

Bettrs tomght at Seattle 8 Edmulldson Pavlhon m the opening
basketball game ef a beat-eat-ef-tbree ieriee for the pacirl,
Coact conference chamPion clat~ btt irate ba

tc upset Wavbtcatcc.

etallcc gapg Moscow, starting at Dave Marticdale,; brilllect ldvhv

8 Jt.m. tonight and tomorrow night. Pole vaulter of last year, tied with

Expected battles are expected four other .men for the NCAA

between the long anil the short ~hamPionship. The height was 13-0

of the two clubs. Big Bob Hou-

bregs, pride of the Northern,Di- The University of .Florida foot-

vision, wiH match pomts with 6.8 ball team used 15 ball, carriers in
,, their first four games and

Bob JMCKee, the sensation of the dHferent Gators scored points,
southern league, .

In the guard slots Slippery J FOr pI'Ompt eHiCiellt
Cipriano will draw the assignment
af checking down hot-shot shoot- ShOe Repairing that
er Bob Matheny of the Bears. yOQ ~i@
Both are 5-11..

Nibbs Price, California coach, LACES —DIEbi —POLISH
'J Q

s'oog DAE DEEEEvga EBE SteWart S ShOe
BEST —TARE IT EO gepa
Vandal SerViCe 509+ So tl M i

Jim Nesbit, Prop. OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
ttm l

I

Richter Match, Highlight Tonight
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(Left) Fred Bowen'y only-defeat-this-season-fsdo Cougar sophomore Dan McGreevy (right). Bow-
en won over'he WSC light-heavy last season. Fred won his other two bouts this year by tto's and
is expected to unleash his heavy artnlery tonight. Bowen was troubled, by the flu anil an arm in-
jury when he earlier lost to MDGreevy.

DivisieII Swim Tourney

In Progress At PuHman

L

l

Lite tttftlI i

ragtl~i
orrrp getgortrtrfrgs ger

Swimmers and.divers staite'd a. t t
morning in the'ashington State po C

the 1953'hamyioils of the Ndrthern
Idaho ia being represented by Coac rkland and

eight man sfluEILd, one of the atjongest ing the Va
als in recent ye'ars. " 's—

~
. The division rblamptcmtdp t Sili f earn. fO I ea
was last season,'et to be hosted
by the Oregon Ducks at Eugene. +
A Jaticery revteat ci place moved FOr MC(da
the 'tourney to Pullman. Takin her from sc

Competition started this morn uled co Idaho's slat
ing with the .1500-yard'reestyle ers to McCall
race alai Prelbnfnaries in'ow- an ope and slalom m
board diving. This afternoon start Sunday.
ing at 2 p.m. there vFHl be prelim-
hiarles fo rfke foHowlitg events:

Coach Henry Bur

50 and 200-yard freestyle, 200-yarti
backstroke IIInd 200-yard breast-

team w the trip and
meet is as regular psiroke. Finals for tttesa races plu's
t,

the 400-yarII relay swim will be
run off toltjght starting at 8 p.m.

Saturday the -following prelimi-
naries are scheduled starting't
two o'loCk': 150-yard individual
medley, 100-yard backstroke and
breaststroke, 100 and 440-yard free.
style, and 3-meter diving. The fi Geersto

nals in these events plus the 300-
yard mecHey relay are setm for Phil Liebowitz> o

tomorrow night at 8 p.m. again. time great track

Coach Kirkland says that. four
Vandals possibly have a chance to
place against the cream of ND
splashers. W'ashington's power- ~ ~

laden Huskies are defending cham- J I
pions and 'favored to take the
crown again.

Th0 brightest sp'ot is Bob Craw-,
ford, 'daho's leading point get-
ter this season and ace 50 and
100-yard freestyler, Bob h a s'teak OI'iSh
clocked 24.5 over the shorter dis-.
tance this season but Husky Bill
Revere has been timed at 24 sec- dinner in the
onds flat.

Crawford beat Revere by a
touch in a dual meet at Memorial friendly
gym so Kirkland is hoping for a
repeat performance. atmosphere

Don Medley has attgood chance
of placing in both breaststroke
races. His chief toppositfion wHl
come from defendiag titlist Dick
Magnuson and Jack Torney, both
of Washington.

Both Dick Warren in his individ-
ual medley specialty and Captain
Rich Bradbury in the backstroke
are rated outside chances to pick
up points for the Vandals.

Other men entering for ldah'rs
are'Al Lewis, Jerry Light, Wayne
Johnson and George Larson, All
eight men earned letters this sea-
son. Idaho has never before had
more than six men letter in a sin-
gle

year.'ollowing is season's dual meet i

record (Idaho scores first):
Eastern Wash. 60 22'"

I, J
Washington St. 23 Gl

Oregon 34 48 'II

Aero Club
t

Washington .. 32 50
British Columbia '5 29
Eastern Washington 51 27
Washington State 2G 54

wo. day cQ
ol at Pull
Division.
h Eric Ki
represent

About six o'lock last night this
ide

reporter fin'ally got a let-up put-

au ting out this 'sport's sttction and
stepped into the SUg to get a
bite to eat.'Plunking myself down

ye on a .stool I ordered the usual
ice cream a n d cheeseburger.
While Puth, the waitress, was mak-
ing the burger she proudly said
that James Melton had just been
sitting on that very seat. Not only

for that be he'd had two pots nf

eet tea and a piece of apple pie. Mel-
on apparently liked the tea but

netttt
left the bottom crust of his apple

ski> pie. Furthermore he liked the
'uge quantities of ice cream Ruth

the
was putting into a milk shakerac-
but didn't like the .small town of
Moscow. Oh, well, you can't please
'em in everything.,

fer-
eer- ' wedding ring is like a tourni-
sla- quet —it stops tho circulation.
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eall for Coke

o ght...
try a delicious

There's plenty of need for refreshment

when Freshmen are "making thc 'grade."

What better fits the moment)oxing —..ere '..'onig II;
than delicious Coca-+la7

Have a Coke i
VTIILdEIts Vs. Washington S<.;
Idaho Primed For Revenge

Washington State's boxing ELLIuad climbs into the ring at
Memor'ial gym tonight to trade punches ill a dual meet with Phi Delta Theta increased its

cern

Its~

d

Coach Frank Young's vengeful Validals. The Cougars took
a 5-3'mitt win at Pullman three weeks ago but they'l have a
hard time scoring that high6

crowd that he is much hetter than

Idaho's club, captained by sty- his earlier fights have shown. He

Hsh 147-pounder Lynn (Sam) Nich- draws a tough customer in unde-

ols has been. waiting for the feated Ron Kalafat, 200-pound so-

chance to s'quare accounts with phomore tackle on the Cougar

WSC. The Vandals have been
training hard the past two weeks Hal was decisioned by Kalafat
and'are in the best physical con- in their first bout but Hal is ru-

dition of the season. , mored to have bruised or broken

A total of ten bouts eight of some of Ron's ribs in the Process.

them vmsity and two exhlbltloil Am ayKalafathadtolayoutlast
are scheduled for Bght fans. Both week when Coach Ike Deeter's

coaches will use the same varsity boys d ew wi 5 Cal Poly at PA1-

lineup that Claghed at pLNTnaTL
matt 4a4. Iduha had preVIOuSly tak-

earlier. The starting whistle is set e

for 8 P.In. In other varsity bouts Ray John-

Tonight's.lineup: sen wHI be aiming for his fourth
straight win of the campaign and
a repeat victory in his fight with

125 lb. Don Nye (I) vs. Knck Cougar E~e pelt,. Johnsen 15G.
pounder, is shaping up as one of

147 lb. Ron Titus (I) vs. Jack the clas'siest of Vandal b,xers.
tens rom (WSC)

. Jack Webster will try to out-
(varsity) point Kay Virgin again at the 139-

in his matcli with baby-fa'ced Ken
132 lb.—Herb Jeo (I) vs. Gd Bauguess in the 147-pound bracket.

Vandal Larry Moyer came up

Kay Virgin (WSC) y which forced cancellation .of his

Cougar national champ, Gurdy

titlist, took a split decision over
1G5 lb.-Don Anderson (I) vs. Gladson at p~l an in February.

Dan McGreevy (WSC)
Ht.-Hal Solmsky (I) vs. Ron In other varisty cards tM sea-

Kalafat (WSC) son both Idaho and WSC drew M
with the visiting San Jose State

Feature bout of the even'ng mtttmen. The Cougars also have a
should be between Power Punch- 3-5 loss to the poweee IM,O
ing Fred Bowen of Idaho and dan- State b xers
gerous Dan McGreevy of WSC in Tonight's meeting is number 41
the light-heavyweight division. for the two schools. Since the

It wiH } the third and rubber 1933-34 season the Vandals have
match between the two boxers. 'won 22, lost 11 and drawn 7 with
Last year Fred decisioned fresh their rivals from across the state
man McGreevy in an exhibition I.
at PulltYLan. Dan evened the count Referee for tonight is Gonzaga's
as he narrowly outPointed red- great Negro national champ, Carl
headed',Bowen this season for Maxey Judges WHl be Fed WH
Fred's only loss in three outings. l.

'

J
McGreevy hus won all four of

his bodts'o date, but Bowen is 'illgsige RakdjO
determined that the string wHl

end there. He's been training hard' Camphs Radio schon KUOI,

of roadwork to get his legs in the exclusive blow by. blow ac-

m
-boxing card from Memorial

In the heavyweight bracket Hal
Solinsky will attempt to show the

narrow lead over second place
Willis Sweet hall in over-aH intra-
mural - points totals. Both

living'roups

and the Sigma Nus ar'e now
over 1000 points.

Standings for the first ten after
aH sports including bowling and
ping pong have been tgtdded, are:
1. Phi Delta Theta ..........1123.5
2. Willis Sweet Hall ..........1091.0
3. Sigma Nu .......................'.1018.5
4. Lindley Hall ....;...............9G1.0
5. Sigma Chi ......................953.0
6. Delta Chi ......................944.0
7. Delta Tau Delta ..........907.0
8. Kappa Sig ....................889.0
8. CaIItpus Club ..........:.........865.0
10. Beta Theta Pi.................859.0

Following are point totals awar-
ded the different living groups for
ping pong or table tennis. Each
man entering got one point. That
meant that each team got at least
three points. After that pri point
was given for each advancement:
a.. Willis Sweet Hall ................13
2. Phi Delta Theta ................12
3. Sigma Alpha'psilon ............11
4. 1)elta Tau Delta ..................9
5. Alpha Tau Omega ................9
6. Lindley HaH ........................9
7.'Kappa Sig ........................7
8. Sigma Chi .............................6
9. Beta Theta Pi ..............,.........5
10. TKE .......................................5
,'ll. Sigma Nu ...............................5
',12. PKT .-.................m....-..........~....~ 4
13. Chrisman, Hall ...................4
14, Delta Chi .........................4
15. LDS .......................................4
16. PGD .....................................4
17. DSP.......................................3

"B" Basketball
Sigma.Nu No. 2 team and Tau

Kappa Epsilon's No. I squad havct
won their way to the finals of the
Intramural "B"basketball tourna-
ment. They will meet Monday night
at 8:30 to determine the champion.

Because of the boxing matches,
all games scheduled for Friday af-
ternoon will be played on Satur-
day afternoon.

At the beginning of the "B™sea-
son the fifty-six teams were organ-
ized into sixteen'leagues of three
and four teams each. A, round-rob-
in schedule was then played. The
winner of each league was pitted
against the winners of other leag-
ues to gr'aduaHy deterniine the two
top teams.

''ikewise, the seco'nd, third altd
fourth place squads were paired
against their. opposite, numbers in
the other leagues. Under this ar-
rangement a 'league winner can
finish no worse than sixteenth> but
the top second place finisher, fon
example, can do no better than
seventeenth in the final standing',
even if they win aH their remain-
ing ghmes.

This arrangement was the simp-
lest that could be devised, but ev-
en so several teams had to be
matched against other teams froiTL
their living group. One hundred
eighty-one garnes will have been
played in "B"basketball upon the
completion of the tournament.

Some scores:
SC 2 over CC 3, 14-10.
PDT 2 over PDT '3, 29-24.
SN 1 over Army, forfeit.
EddA 2v over ATO 1, forfeit.

'TP1 over WSH 3, 46-22.
SC 1 over LH 2, 30-15;,
DTD 1 over CH 1, 34-23.

JOH51YI IE'S
CAFE

AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BYBOTTLED UNDER

EMPIRE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho —Lewlston, Idaho

"lcake" is a registered trade. mark, 1953, THE COCA COLA COMPANY
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Honors Are '|t|'SC
'; OIIF

Thirteen varsity basketbaH play-
ers along with twelve freshmen,
and. two manager's awards were

'pprovedfor presentation by the
'xecutiveboard this week.

To be awarded letters for three
years'articipation on the varsi-
ty are Bruce McIntosh, Bill Math-
er, and Hartly Kruger.

Six players are to receive two
year awards: Roger Lillibridge,
Tom Flynn, Dwight Morrison,
Jiln Price, Harlan Melton, and
Bob.Falash. AH except Price are
slated to return next season. Al-
though a 'junior in basketball eli-
gibility'im is graduating this
June.
'irst year .varsity letters will
be presented to Jim Sathcr, Don
Monson, C. W. Totten and Orin
Fulton.

Larry Daigh, Twin Falls, was
authorized'he senior 'manager's

'wardwhile Ron Spike, Mesa,
will receive the junior manager''s
monogram.

'ponrecommendation of Art
Smith, freshman coach, the bqard
awarded 12 frosh numerals to the
following: Gary Barton, Lewiston;
Bill Bauschtbr, Jerome; James Co-
thern,'astleford; Elmer Filler,
Coeur d'Alene; Keith Hall, Inkom;
Charles Long, Kellogg; Frank
Moore, Moscow; Stan. Nealey, Ab-
erdeen; LeRoy Owens and Aubrey
Stephens, Boise; Walt Peterson,
Wendell; and" Jay Webb, Idaho
Falls.
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HOW I PHILIP MORRIS is available in the
new IONG-SIZE for longer, smoking enjoyment.

1

'cmembur, you'l feel betler when you change .-
1

to PHILIP MORRIS. In case after case, coughs
due to smoking disappear... parched throat clea

up p ..that stale, "smoked-out" feeliflg vanishes!

So take your choice, but make your choice
PHILIP MORRIS —America's Most Enjoyable Cigarett
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LDS 1 over LH 1, 25-18.
PGD 1 over CH 2, 23-10.
PKT 1 over WSH 1, 26-15
KS 1 over IC 1, 25-16.
SAE 1 over CC 2, 33-19.
WSH 2 over.DC 1, 14-12.
PDT 1 over LH 3, 36-9,

(Left) Peon Kalafat, Cougar entry'n the unlimited weight die
vision, decisioned the Vandais'ig msn Hal Soiinsky three weeks
ago. Teammates say. mal will take Kalaftbt tonight using better box-
ing ability anil body punching je advantage.

o only leacling King-Size cigaI'eIIIe macle an exclusivelly
cINeI'en% ~ay to avoicI Ihe main cavse of iI'I'italionI


